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VATICAN L POLICE BREAKFIVE BROTHERS, OF GERMAN DESCENT, ENLIST AMENDMENT TOFORTY MEN CERTIFIED

FROM THIS COUNTY
AGAIN LAUNCH UP MEETING 0F TAX PROFITS

OF WAR LOSES
PEACE FEELER PEACE COUNCI L

First Effort Will Include Res
Revised and Official List is Received;

Keenan, McGarrigle, Baker. Kelly,I iff: M (MA i Vf : Acting on Orders From Gov

ernor Lowden, Two Dozen
storation of Belgium With

Repayment for Wrongs French and Horrell of Pendleton are
Wealth Conscriptionists De-

feated in First Big Battle
When Johnson's Bill is
Voted Down.

Policemen Disperse Dele
Suffered. Exempted; Few Cases Still Under Congates.

sideration.
COUNCIL AGAIN FORCED

POPE BELIEVED TO HAVE

CENTRAL POWER'S TERMS Forty men of Umatilla county have
FIGHT IS ONLY STARTED,

CONSCRIPTIONISTS ARE FIRM
TO MOVE TO NEW PLACE been certified to the adjutant gener

Manuel Monese. Echo.
Earl Dudley, Weston.
Granville Plant. Ukiah.
Charles Eugene Tompkins,

al by the diatrict exemption board at
1 Grande, according to a meaaage Free--

CHICAGO. Sept. 1. The Peoples' received thia afternoon by the East
Oregonlan from Col. F. 8. Ivanhoe. WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Wealth'

VJ n A v ). I ; ; Peace Council conference was broken
up this afternoon by the police. chairman of the board. This is the

list as revised and officially certifiedDeputy Superintendent of Police
conscriptionists lost their first big
batt'e whn Johnson's amendment te
the revenue bill providing an 80 per

WASHINGTON, Kept. 1. The pope
will launch a formal peace feeler, di-
plomatic quarters ndvised. The firm
effort will be made along the follow-
ing line

The restoration of He Iglurn.
Repayment for wrongs Buffered.
Permission to hnva the Herman

garrison remain at Antwerp.
Oranting autonomy to Lorraine and

water.
Harrison Clifford Kirk. Athena
Louis Sh:ppentower, Cayuse.
Daniel Brannen Caley. Milton.
Frank Graham, Weston.
Humbert Stanley Cripin. Pendleton.
Daniel Ira Hopkins, Helix.
John Dale Whitman, Freewater.

Westbrook and two dozen policemen , he said.
A number of the names which apmarched down the aisle to the plat

form of the auditorium. They de cent war profits tax waa defeated 1'
to 62. The fight la only begun. The

peared on the original .'1st as sent to
clared they were acting on orders Portland do not appear on the revised

list and the majority of these men Wilbur Raymond Collins,
determined group of wealth conscrip-
tionists intend making the rich pay
their heavy tax.

leavlni? A 1km e with normn n v t have been granted exemption, accord-
ing to Col. Ivanhoe. The names
which do not appear and who prob

.... . f
f . '..V-t- - J All

from Governor Lowden and were com- -
peiled to disperse the delegates. They
dispersed.

Pefore the metme was stopped
Seymour stedman, general counsel for
the socialist' party, was made chair- -

AdMa k inn: Trieste a port outside nf
I Uil inn Jurisdiction.

I weaving the Halka n ((Mention to a
peace conference, insisting that Kos- -

Koy Ferguson, R F. D., No. 1
ams.

Owen W. Obert. Milton.
Fred F. Blinn. Helix.

ably are exempted are Arthur B.
Keenan. Pendleton. Grover Bowles.
Athena. Steve Franklin Hamm. Pen-
dleton. W. J. McGarrigle. Pendleton.
Tracy L. Baker, ITkiah. William Ed- -

The small vote following Johnson
indicates the- - success of the finance
committee in ranging behind It many
southern senators who oppose the
committee bill. Those voting for tn-- i

big tax were Ashurst, Borah. Brady.
Gore. Gronna, Hollis. Husting. John-
son of California. Johnson of South
Dakota Jones of Washington. Ken-yon- .

Kirby. La Follette. McNanr.

wari! Kelly. Pend'eton, Ernest Thorn

man and Lichner( permanent
secretary. Several delegates, inciud-in-

women. Insisted that they be ar-
rested. The police refused.

'I insist on belns arrested."' cr ed
Miss Rebecca Shelley.

"I'm sorry, madam, but It can't be
done," declared the officer. Stedtnan
tried to force himself Into Jail. Sted

as French. Pendleton, and John Na

nta and Herzegovina remain Auntrlan
territory.

It Ib believed the pope will reply di-

rectly to the President's message,
making further smrgestlonK.

Ilaa Central Powers Terms.
AlthnuKh the pope's next steps are

Uncertain, diplomats believe he will
move again town rd pen pp. ca rry n ff

his work forward frnm the points on
which he and the President already

than Horrell, Pendleton. It alto
seems probahle from the absence of

FARMERS HSK THAT

A GRAIN INSPECTOR

BE STATIONED HERE

Frnm lifi tn right T;ite Strick-
land, used nlni-u-en- ; Uncar. iic-- d
lwent.v-fiv- ; otho. axed twenty five;
t'lfin. aired rln'neteen; Oluude( atto
twent--one-

Five brothers in the Strlcklaml
family of iluUBtun, tax., hava enl l

the names on the list, that Ora M

eU in the war. and among them are
two pairs of twin, an their asea
ahow. Their mother. Mrs Clem H
Strickland Ik of direct (jerman de-
scent, hut ahe told each boy ehe ex-
pected him to f ght for his country,
and he airalKhtway enlisted, -

"- - ' "y--'".- '' jri"

Shisley. Charles E. Fanshier. Buman was so Insistent th Policeman-',,,,,- , ,'",... ., . . . ... ., I M. Crommelin. George W. Bel

Norris, Thompson and Vardamann.
Johnson scathingly attacked th

senate finance committee bill, de-
claring U wouiyput premiums on theability of irreat corporations to hood-w-in- k

and exploit the government. He

..,.' oV - : Mer and Lr Htrt havB-Dee- n x-
er p Yt 'to reported .&t' tn f.TT", t " v empted.

hoth the maximum and minimum
j Some few of these cases, however, Contending that a federal grain inGerman and Austrian peace terniH.

tiomq diplomats the pope's next are sti I under cons deration, sal 1

LOCAL GUARD WILLmove will he based upon a new set of jCol. Ivanhoe. Among the claims still
pending is that of Tracy Baker, he

spector should be stationed at Pen-
dleton to grade wheat shipped
through this point a petition has been
sont to the state public service com

CHARLES IV. FURLONG IS NOW IN

MASSACHUSETTS CAVALRY TROOP
said.

declared if this war was made un-
popular it would be because of the
finance committees action.

"Germany's newspapers and people
said we haven't the courage to take
a huge war profits and our corpora-
tions never will voluntee rthem." he
declared.

They're saying It's a dollar war

The official list was mailed today mission setting forth the request.
j to the local board but will not arrive ine initiative in the move for a

ORGANIZE TO GET

RIFLES FROM GOVT.
unui tonignt. The following is the grain inspector here has been takenby the Farmers fnion organization in

peace terms reported sent to the Vati-

can by cent ml powers. Allied diplo-
mats think these terms revealed Ger-
many's hope of dividing her enemies
hy achieving a separte Itussian peare
or enticing1 the allies Into a pe:ce con-
ference- before the end of the year.
The state department has no word In-

dicating the pope Intends to make new
proposals to the allies or exerting his
Influence to turn Germany from an
autocracy.

behalf of which W. W. Harrah and
j list as received over the te'ephone:

Cornelius Earl Lane. Pendleton.
; Edward Ledke Meacham

Albert Frank Michael, Jr.,
Charles Wellington Furlong. fa others were active yesterday. Thepetition was generally signed bv IoojlI

farmers and businessmen.
mous writer and Hound-C- p visitor, i
now in First Troop, provisional cav At the meeting with Hugh Martin.

MRRTIXO CAU.Fa FOR NEXT
Tl'ESlAY KVENIXG IN

CU B ROOMS.

with us our great nation la not man
power a'one but our man power plus
our money- power."

"This is not & question of conscrip-
ting wealth. It's the old struggle be-
tween idealistic democracy with

man for himself and the new doc-
trine under which every man. woman.

federal supervisor, several evenings
ago at the Commercial Club, the mat

settled down nicely. We had a little
'Round Cp' of our own.

During the Orand Army Parade
last week, Oregon was represented by
five Grand Army men, and when I
ye led out "Iei er buck, Oregon.'
two of them looked up with a broad
smile. This O. A. R. parade was the
most inspiring sight 1 have seen for
many a day. The way those old sol

ter of a federal grain inspector atFor the purpose of discussing the

alry of Massachusetts, and as such
has been trying out some buckers.
Mr. Furlong Is in Boston and in a
letter to K. 1$ Aldrich, editor of tha
Fast Oregonlan. gives the following

Jessie Saylor Arnold. Reno.
Jacob Rudolph Jacohson, Helix.
Walter E. Kirk, rklah.
Virgil Ernest Willaby, Athena.
Ira: Earl Zehrung. Pendleton
Jesse Adelbert Keone. Pendleton.
Jesse Allie Rnwan, Pendleton.
Oenrge Hans Peterson. Baldwin.

1 endleton was brought up. However,
Mr. Martin opposed the plan as im child for the state with his wealth

and life. If needed -
matter of organizing properly to se-
cure rifles from the federal govern-
ment, a meeting of the Pendleton
Reserves and the Silver Grays has

practical. It is the belief however, of
BIG LINER SUNK.

520 ARE- - SAVED
diers, not one under seventy march

many local people that the objections
raised hy Mr. Martin an not welled and hung to the game, was grand, j

ln
be"n called fur "t Tuesday evening j Wis. aken and that an inspector should bethe Commercial association rooms John Edward Butson. Jr., Umatil- -one old chap, he must have been SO, Rationed here.hy Captains Drake and Cranston. la.had been carrying the flag to his AMMUNITION FORThe government recently Issued Thornton fJrant Williams. Pendlepost for over a mile. beKan to gel

ton.

interesting dope on bin efforts to get
into the war game:

It may interest you to know that I
tailed to get by fur the ofticera set-
ond tra ning camp at PlaU-sburg- , on
account of u slight defect in my right
eye. without glasses. Then I triel
to get into the balloon division of thu
aerial aervicu of the present expedi-
tionary force about to leave Kngland
for tlie front, also us a supply ofli- -
cer. but missed up by a year or so on
the uge limit, which our friends in

KXTIKK KIRK IFI.ltTMFT
OF TACO.MA RKSICNS

TACOM.V. Sept. 1. Every

MAItSKIMJ.S, Sipu 1. Tho I'iht
Natal was MUik In a 1vo
fauiKlrrd ami twiity ifrwrns

lanilotl. No fmnlp aiti'iulpd
tilt ciUlslou,

groggy but hung on until they had
to actually make him let go. I
firmly believe the old chap would
rather have dropped dead in h s
tracks than given it up It was a
wonderful spirit, all through, and t
wish every one of this generation
could have seen that parade and ap

200u rifles to Oregon for the arming
of home guard organization.- and
t h ese rifles will a rri ve in a d ay or
two in Portland. They are Spring-field-

1M model, being the same
type its used in the Spanish American
war. Ammunitiun wi I also be fur-
nished.

The distribution of the rifles will

'ERSHING FOUND

TO BE DEFECTIVE
man on the Tacoma fire depart- -

Peter Ralph Mclntyre, Adams.
Richard Hamilton Thorn, Hermit-to-

Rov Fi ederit k Alexander. Pendle-
ton.

John Sherman Sheas ey. Pendleton.
William Edward Dupuis, Nolin.
William Koy Tompkins. Weston
Edward Charles Welker. Millerv He

Mo.

ment. excepting Chief Carlson.
and Assistant Chief Schlegel.
reicned this morning. All will
leave the stations the morning
of September 12. The reslgna- -

eonre- have established.
As I had already tr.ed for a conv be in the hand- - of Adjutant ceneral

White The nregon State I'.uard. com

predated the lull import of all these
men stood for and do stand for today

1 cannot tell you how much i en-
joy the Kast Oregonlan. and I want to

minion in the marine corps, and
BOYS 10 SHIP m

OF PIGS 10 FAIR

tions were due to the refusal ofFrank stetson Oresh 'm Pendleton the eitv to adopt the two nlu.been turned down for the same rea-
son. I did not see any other branch "Sa n that it Is one of the most
of the service to apt into unVxa I !: illve papers in the country, and I

toon system. The firemen are
unionized. The city will endea-
vor to employ non-unio- n men.

Herman Max carl Weise. Pendle
ton.

Charles (Venn Webh. Pendleton
T.ollis Weaver Berry. Stanfielrt.
Earl n. Osborne. Pendleton.

posed of Spanish War Veterans in
1'ortlnnd. will te arnie i.

Already t ho matter o"f seen rim;
arms lor I he local organizations, has
been taken up with the adjutant gen
era I. He has adv.sed that such s

to be recognized by the state
must be authorized by the sherif.'.

went into a commission, but I wanted ' w ili every one of
the line Last week, however. I wem follow the example

air papers could
f its high stand

ard and 01 timisiu It often has inter
esting and valuable news which 1

up nun p:issed for the K;rst Troop
Provisional Cavalry of Massachu-
setts. Friday night we tried out 57
horses and sevrn mares Just in from

j WASHINGTON. Sept 1 The third
ritle ammunition supplied Perh:ng e
expedition proved to be faulty, it is
officially learned. When it was or-- I
ig na ly teste! at the Frankfort ar-
senal. Philadelphia, where the ammu
nition was made it was found good-Th-

deterioration is due to Inferior
chemicals used afterward which ren-
dered the cartridges useless.

The defectiveness is due to the ueor impure potassium chloride as the
supply of Herman potassium was ex-
hausted. The new quality was fun I
to contain by products prevent mr an

Sheriff Taylor has agreed to give of-
ficial recognition to the local units

ny some of our arger papery.
My best regards to all the hoys and

"all siiccessV for the Hound-V- p

riense remeiuber me to Merle th ss- -
ROUND-U- P SEAT SALE

ITmatilla county boys belonging to
tho I'lir Clubs of the county will Mend
an entire carload of pls to the Htnte
fair at Salem this month, according
to L. J. Allen, state organizer. Mr.
Allen was recently in tho east end of
tho county and found affairs very
If lourtahinK In pig raising circles.
Many of the boys are doing splendid

Oklahoma- There were about half
a dozen backers among them. an.
one of our troopers after making a
really corking ride, without pullins
leather, h t the dust hard. I drew .1

mare which after three or four bucks

However. ,t is probable that a defi-
nite organization must be perfected
.ind It :s proposed to combine the tw
local units.

man and my other good friends
the office.

As ever, sincerely yours.
CHAIU.KS FfRUlXt;.

BREAKS ALL RECORDS .

BOXES IN BIG DEMAND explosion. As soon as th s di ft ultv
was n. diced, the department obtained
chemically pure potassium chl rate
and hasn't had any further tr

DRYEST MONTH HAS
LOWEST FIRE LOSS

Though the August Just closed was

work and the exhibit at Salem will be
a good one.

Th- pips to bo shipped from the
east end will be assembled ut Milton
and shipped to Pendleton as will also
the west end pigs. Here the porkers
will be placed In a car, each pig crat-o-

and they go to and from the state
fair, free of cost.

Two boys from this county will go
to Salem with tho car. The shipment
will be made from here Sept. 21, tho
fair opening Sept. 24. All told the
state fair will have prizes valued at

FARMERS WILL PROTEST
AGAINST INJUSTICE OF

PRICE BOARD RULINGS
perhaps th dryest month Pendleton
has experienced in ma ny long years,
the damage from fire was piacticallv

front and back, all of sections o and
fc. and practical y all of section B. In
tact the mail orders were the heaviest
of any year considering the early
date at which the sale went on

Hy 9 o'clock last night there
were 35 boys in line and some of the
old Round l'p cots, were brought up

Puring the first three hours
the box office was opened this
morning an average of $iaii an
hour was taken in, accord ng to
Ticket Selli r Hoylen The cash

WEST END FARMERS

SELL HOST OF Mi
I'll. Chief W. K. Uiimold s records
show that the Joss from fire during sales for the first day this year

i )

1

i

!
1

i

iur meir dims. 1 hey remained con-
sistently on the job until between tAroused over tho discrimination4700 for distribution among the

August was but five dollars. The de-
partment has been commended high-
ly by the state fire marshal for this
record but Chief Kiugold giws tho
people of Pendleton the credft. the

outhful pig raisers of the state. ana , o ciock thus morning when
tne:r patrons came to relieve them.

are much larger than ever be
fore. Mr HyTen did not find
it necessary to make a single
penny change during the first
three hours as every buyer
knew just what he wanted an 1

had the check made out or the
right change !n hand.

At 7 o clock when the window asmall loss being the result of their
care ami precaution he states.

against the northwest gralngrowers
local farmers, as well as those living
else here in the inland empire, are
preparing to protest vigorously Against
the InjUNt ice worked upon them by
the price fixing board.

It is contended here that our far-
mers are entitled to the same prices

this region are not yet clear. in ,i
wire to the Kast Oregonian yesterday
M. H. Houser said:

"Hasic price is Chicago. Coast
basic Is under consideration. if
tablished tt will undoubtedly bc on n
parity to permit shipment either way
depending where wanted."

The following announcement on
northwest wheat grados. based on the$2.20 price Is credited to Mr. Honker's
office.

The price that will bo paid to far

U. S. ARMY MAJOR
AUTO FALLS FROM

BRIDGE; 1 KILLED

opened by Tom Hoylen, the seats be-
gan to go and the buyers kept up a
steady stream until noon

The most astonishing feature of the
sa e was the demand for boxes Thpeopb an pronperous and want st

they can get. Every front row
box on the west half of the gran 1

stand went before 10 o'clock an I

more than half of the second row In

as are paid for Canadian wheat and SHOOTS HIMSELF

Pract cal all of the hy ra.aed li-

the went end if the county has
ready been sold, according to Frank
Saling former county cterk who in up
from his ranch r Stan field Onl
a few of the farmfrs are till hoMln-- r

their hay.
Though sold, a gTnt rte. ,r the

hay is still held there and wl ! b. fdthere during the winter A gr-- tt d.a
of the hay sold for $1 50 a ton in
th stack and buyri r none tmi
particular about the rjuajity of th
hay. either.

Mr Saling exi rots a b.f famtn

that there is no Justice in allowing
13.20 for wheat at Chicago and forc
ing nort hwest farmers to take 30 VAXCOn'KH, Wash.. Sept. 1.- -

Major Henry Roberts, of the Fourth
regiment Cnited States engineers.

mers in the interior will h. in,.nts pe.- - bushel less.
The Fanner I nin is planning a bushel leas than the Chicago basis,

white the price landed at Portland
will bo 20c less. The grades show:

hot himself and died instantly in
the east half every box. both front
and back. Is gone, wiped out by the
mail orders. This will be the bitrrext

Hreaking nil previous records the
Round -- Up seat sa e which opened
promptly at 7 o'clock this morning,
swept up every front row box in the
grandstand before 10 o'clock, practt-c.Vl- y

wiped out sections F and i3 and
made a big hole in the other sections
on for local sale.

The prior ni:iil orders h id w iped
;iut all of the ciPt end boxes. both

his room nt the barracks this morn

lb''D RIVEU, Sept. 1. Charles
Huston of Vancouver, and A. J. John-:w-r- ..

of rnsentt. Woshinirton were
Hll.nl when their automobile

fell an ov- rh er"-.;.,,- - near
ing. The suicide is attributed to ill- -

protest and it Is understood that
other organized effort will be made
to hav the situn t ion corrected.

I":n ts o Clear.
V.i-- fe..iun-- ;o the prico for

next mintr owing to the t thaicrowd the Round tp has ever drawnaccording to present indications amihea'th. He came here a week nco
from Fort Riley. Kansas, His wife

.narquis iirade northern spring,
basis. J2.20

(Continued on Page 10.)
manv tockm-- ar- - Mdl.iiir thir is.i- -the directors ire welt snifled wit n .,f th- h..rtag inMs her parents at The ixCles. tie nw

prhe present ,,utlo k


